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RESIGNATION OF DIRECTOR

The board of directors (the “Board”) of L’Occitane International S.A. (the
“Company”) hereby announces that Mrs. Susan Saltzbart Kilsby (“Mrs. Kilsby”) has
resigned as an independent non-executive director of the Company due to increased
time commitments to other boards of which she is an independent director and to
certain differences of approach between herself and the executive management of the
Company. The Board has acknowledged the concerns of Mrs. Kilsby and will
endeavour to reflect her views going forward.

Save for the above, the Board considers that there are no other matters that need to
be brought to the attention of the Company’s shareholders. Mrs. Kilsby has
confirmed that, other than what is set out in this announcement, there are no other
matters relating to her resignation that need to be brought to the attention of the
Company’s shareholders.

The Board would like to take this opportunity to thank Mrs. Kilsby for her service
and contribution to the Company over the years and wish her the best for the future.

By Order of the Board
L’Occitane International S.A.

Reinold Geiger
Chairman
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